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Catarrh SufferersFowler at Coifax Awaking HEALTH EXHIBIT

IS BEING PLANNEDRepair to Parts of Biplane
' y

l &TAlimmt& Gin. ',
1 '

,

1
f You Don't Know About Hy- -

omei Try It at Smith's
. y ; Drug; Store's Risk.

Nearly 'every reader of the Gazette- - Sanitary v Department v 'Will
Nnws has read about HYOMEI, but
many of them continue to suffer from
catarrh Just because they do not ex- -

Have a Most Unique Dis-- 1

play at Fair.actly understand Just what HYOMEI

WILL MAHONREQUEST.""A COPYrOF,

THEIH NEW CATALOGUE No. 104, FOR THE

.AUTUMN ANDJWINTER; SEASONS, J91

Is.
To these sufferers Smith's drug

store soys you don't have to know
anvthintf about HYOMKI except that One of the most unique exhibits that
you breathe It and that it does not
contain cocaine or opium or an;

that" will be made at , the Western
North Carolina fair this fall will be
that of the Ashevllle, sanitary departharmful drug.

You can find out all about HYOMEI ment The department has not com
without taking any chances whatever. pleted the arrangements for the ex
Just get an outfit today, read the sim hibit but It has decided on a number

of things that will be shown. Theple Instructions, give it a fair trial
and-the- If you are not willing to fair management has granted the de
ay that ' It is the best remedy for partment the use of the little octagon

catarrh you have ever used Smith's WIFE MUBDEREH TERMSsummer house In the middle of the
grounds, and the displays will be.lrug store will , gladly return your
made there. .money.

county, N. C, In book of mortgages
and deeds of trust No. 66, at page 503,
to which reference Is hereby made,
and default having been made In the
payment of the indebtedness secured
by said deed of trust, whereby tho
power of sale therein contained has
become operative, the said undersign-
ed trustee will, on Friday, the 6th day

A complete HYOftlKI outfit costs To begin with, all the educational
DEATH SENTENCE JUSTbut $1.00. Extra bottles 50 cents. literature of the department will be

ihown, the posters, placards and bul- -

etins. The methods of testing milk
or butter fat. casein, and water will

of October, 1911, at 12 o clock, noon.)e shown and it is likely that the tu- - Samuel H. Hyde of Anderson
ntvillin tsfr fr rliilrv cnun will lie ITEftGHERS SECURED sell at public auction, for cash, at the

court house door in the city of Ashe
Found Guilty-P- lea Of De- -interesting feature will be vllle, county of Buncombe and state

if North Carolina, the following lands
and premises, situate, lying and beinglen," from the egg to maturity which I lense Was insanity.NIGHT SCHOOFOR in Buncombe Co., N. C, adjoiningan be seen under the microscope and

he development of the mosquito can
e Been In the same way. Anderson, R. C, Sept. 20. Samuel
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The meat Inspector will be on duty
nd from time to time will exhibit

lands of John Ledford Splvy, Cowan
and others, containing about 40 acre
and being the lands nnd premises con-
veyed to A. K. Parham by P. A. Cum-
min ga, executor of Henry, by deed
dated April 1st, 1886, and duly re-
corded In the office of the register of

H. Hyde, confessed murderer of hisPreparations About Complete
young wife and her father, was conreserved portions of certain carcasses
victed by a Jury late yesterday of

murder in the first degree, the pennlty
hat have been condemned, showing
he vital parts and how they look
.'ht-- diseased.

for Y. M. C. A. Night

School.
deeds for Runcombe county, N. C, In
deed book No. 64 at page 519 et seq..Tor which Is hanging. The death sen- -

The department will also have on
Isplay a miniature model of the sur once will be pronounced by Judge to which reference is hereby made

for metes nnd bound.ice closets, used by the city with Prince toduy.
t h success. There will be other ex- - This Sept. 6, 1911.

GEO. A. SHUFORD. Trusteeiblts which have not been arranged. Tho reading of the verdict hadino
.isililo elTect upon the prisoner, who
laid later that the finding was a Just

iie, that ho was guilty of murder and

Preparations, are now about com
rilote for the beginning of the Y. M.

C. A. niKht school. Which is to be con
ducted tills winter. The teacher,
have hecn secured an 1 already 34 stu
dents hove enrolled In addition ti
those who will not be required to pay

r whom there are a good many. Tic
schedule has been arranged so that th

WlftRKETSTHE axpected to be convicted.
The crime for which Hyde wan con

victed was committed on the night o
Inly 18 last. While Mrs. Hyde and
her Rlster, Willie Heasley, aged 1

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained In a certain deed of trust made
by John T. Bryce and Mattln Rryce
to the undersigned trustee, dated the
6th day of August, 1911, and record-
ed in the office of the register of
deeds for Buncombe county, N. C,
In, book of mortgages and deed of
trust No. 80 at page 59, to which ref-
erence Is hereby made, and default
having been made In the payment of
the Indebtedness secured by said deed
of trust whereby the power of Bale

New York, Sept." 20. Heavy selling
,vas resumed at the opening today.classes will not connlct with th

gymnasium or Bfble classes.
'ny asleep in one bed, nnd her parents,
W. V. Rensley and wife, were aslecrrlceB of the most active issues de- -

n nnnther bed In the same room,lined.
Announcement that the Federal

overnment would permit the lnter- -

Hyde entered and fired three uliots
Into his wife's body, killing her

nnd fired twico at her sinter,
hoth shots taking effect but not seritational Harvester company to adapt

tself to the Sherman law require-nent- s

without bringing a dissolution

Paul P. Ilrown of thu Anierlcai
National bank will teach the classes
in bookkeeping, pennuuiship, spellin
;tnd business Entriiah, on Tuesday am
Thursday nights. D. M. Clarke, chio
electrician of the Southern railwa
here, who Is a graduate of the A. am
M. college, and has had practical ex
perlence, will teach shop mathematlc
and mechanical drawing. Rev. W. A

therein contained has become opera-
tive, the said undersigned trustee.

ult effected a marked change in syee- - will on Friday, the C'h day of Oct.,
lutive sentiment. The market grew 1911, at 12 o'clock, T.oon, sell nt pub

ously wounding her. Reloading his
'evulvor, he phot and killed Rensley,
who was attempting to disarm him.

Mrs. Tleasley was tho principal wit-

ness for the prosecution at the trial,
describing In detail the events on the
night of the' tragedy. Sheriff King

tronger alter very pronounced weak- - lic auction, for cash at the court
house door in the city of Ashevllle,less. LlquiUatlon o( unueu Hiuies

Heel, and a refusal o the Interstate founty of Buncombe and State of
North Carolina, the following landommerce commission to suspend
nnd premises situate, lying and beingdinnesota freight rates were the must

lepressing factors in the early de- -

Newell will have charge of the clas.
for the younger boys, who will stud,
the common school' courses, and h
will also teach the toyn under proba
tion. The silorthand and typewritint
classes will be taught by Assistant
Secretary C. H. Burt of the Y. M. C. A

The Y. M. C. A. management i ver

line. Recoveries during the second

told of Hyde surrendering to him nnd
snylng ho planned the murder of his
wife, and was well pleased with the
deed.

Several wlfnesses testified in sup-no- rt

of the claim of the prisoner's
counsel that he was a victim of hered-
itary Insanity.

lour were general. Most standard
allroud stocks sold a trifle above
iresterday'g closing.enthusiastic over the prospects for th'

In Buncombe county, N. C, contain-
ing twenty-fiv- e acres and being th
lands and premises conveyed to Mary
Dui ker and others by V. A Ijince
by deed dated Feb. 10th, 1898, and
duly recorded In tho office of tho reg-
ister of deeds for Buncombe county,
N. C, in book of deeds No. 119, at
page 206 et seq. to which reference
is hereby made for metes and bound.

Thl Sept 6th, 1911.

night school and the boys have evinc Slump In Cotton Market.
New York, Sept. 20. The cotton

ed much Interest In H. No one will b
market opened steady at a decline olrequired to pay tuition who Is not
ive and eight points. Immediately

able to do so.
lfter the call the market became ex FDD REPEAL III MAINE
ited and weak under heavy general

W. M. JACKSON, Trustee, .

SPEECHES DFINIEBEST
elllng. Nearly all houses with south-;r- n

connection had selling orders
tod below 11 cents for December, the
narkct ran Into stop-los- s orders,

MAJORITY STANDS AT 26 TBXSTEE'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that under

which sent the price of that position and by virtue of the terms of a cer
AT6QQD ROADS NlEtTlNl iff to 10.84, or 28 points under the tain deed in trust made to the under

losing figures yesterday, while Octo- - signed by J. W. Cook and wife, Mary
er sold to 10.75, 27 points net lower" Cnlfdx. ?al Sep 20 The parts ordered for the completion of the biplane In which Robert O. Fowler will

iini7e his interrupted crosi-count- flight have not arrived today K they come Fowler will endeavor to itart
ncroM the Sierras. ' Fowler says he U anxiou to get over the mountains as early In the day aa passible to avoid

contrary wind current. . v
. . , . ::,..-,-

N. Cook, to secure the payment, of
certain notes therein de rlbed, thend to a new low record.

Covering checked the break toward undersigned will, on Friday, OctoberAppalachian Association to Be
.he end of the first halt hour, causing tlm 20th, 1911, betweeb the hour
i rally of five or six points from the

.Augusta; M.C., Sept. 2l. After hav-

ing completed the tabulation of the
official returns on nil four questions
which app.-are- upon the ballot nt the
special election a week ago, the gov-

ernor and council last night adjourn-
ed until Thursday, September 28,
when they will meet to consider cor-
rections. The results ns announced
yesterday were as follows:

On repeal of the constitutional

and provided It establishes for ItselfOUR PARTY UNITED, owest.Attended byrfcTumber of
"i. r '

Road Experts.
There wa ess activity in the lateby it constitution, a republican formMUCH CRISIS THEIRS IS FIGHTING of government people.

who love a square deal, will not per-
mit him to shift the Issue from the

forenoon Nine or 10 points recovery,
from the early low level found a lot
of cotton offered, with the south a
particularly free seller. Tho under-
tone continued nervous and unsettled.

(Continued from page 1)
great question of a' state' having theower taxes, for greater . economic

of IS m. and 1 p. m. at the front
door of the court house, in the city
of Ashevllle and State of North Sar-olln- a,

default having been made In
the payment of said note., offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described piece, parcel
or 'lot ot land, to-w- a lot situate,
lying and being In the city of Ashe-
vllle and State of N. C, joining land
of R. A. and E. H. Merrimon on the
south, H. Redwood on the north, and
lying and being on the east aide of
liniley street, and bounded and mora

cisim past The program for the meeting of thand for better government rlht to adopt any sort of constitution
which suits It within tho limitations

prohibitory amendment:
For repeal, 60,487; against repeal,

60,461. Majority for repeal 26.reward midday, prices were bout 21Southern Appalachian Good Kouds atThe great battle of 1912. must bi
soclation, to be held In Koanoke Ocnamed, to a petty squabble about the to 22 point net lower or only a cou-

ple of points up from the lowest on The state-wid- e primary system wasfought on the splendid record of the
democrats In this congress and upon recall. . tober has been issued and prom

lsea to be a very Interesting one. Vv adopted by a majority of 44,036.December and January contracts.The provision to go Into a state
The majority for locating the statethat record we can win not only next

year, but for year to come. Joseph Hyde Pratt, state geologist oconstitution do not depend, upon the
federal constitution, upon the whim, STOCKS.North Carolina of th capital permanently nt Auguxta was

18,294, and thnt for Increasing the
Long; Period of Anxiety Over

African Situation Seems to
"To their eternal predlt be it saia

"Central Highway association," Is althat the democrats of the 82nd con particularly described as follow.:Open.
. 102

prejudice or taste of the man who
happen to occupy the White House, debt limit In cities of 40,000 was overDresident of this association. He wii tchlsongress at the extraordinary session dis Beginning at a- - aluto on the east

preside at the meting and besides Amer. Locomotive ..... margin of Bailey Btreet at a point 225
. Be Nearing End. charged their duty to ths utmost anfl

deserve well of the country." response by him, on behalf of the del Sitmer. Smelting feet south of tho southwest corner
egatea, to the welcoming address of G. L. McDonald lot, where he atAtlantic Coaat Line

Brooklyn Rapid Transit.

530.
Attorney General Pnttangall staged

that the question of the repeal of the
prohibitory amendment wa. Fit i In
doubt and It was Ids belief that cor-

rections would show a majority
ajrnlnst repeal. The time for receiv

Party AwomntlNlHm'nia.
' Mr. Clark reviewed ernno of the Gov. W. H. Mann of Virginia, he 1 ot

or of the men who happen to be rep-
resentatives or senator In congress,
tint upon the will of the voter of the
state Itself; but the president seems
to b6 laboring under the delusion that
he knows 'ijetcr what the people of
Arizona need and. desire t'.iin they
know themselves, and that his wishes

the DroEram for ' speech on th( Baltimore & Ohio
date of trust deed resided, and fun.
south 88 degrees 45 minutes east 100
feet to a stake on a parallel line with

party accomplishments,' an4 sold:
ParW. feht io.'-M- e iong period of

"Crest of the "Blue Ridge Highway."What we did at tno extraoratnary Amal. Copper
Canadian Pacific

54i
225
102

Many prominent peakers will adsession Is only nn earnest of what wenational anxiety attenanni un v..r -- ..

rocenn negotiation to drawing toward
a tixfuninrv conclURion. The trench

McDonald's south line, th'a outh
2 degree west 75 feet to a .take,

Close.
102)

34
661

1181
741
95
631

22511
1011

26
70J
.111

1231
136

29
138

41
8.1

dress the meeting, Including Gov; Cofwill accomplish at the next two regu
U Blease of South Carolina, Gov. Au

V. Y. Central
Colorado Fuel A Iron..
Chesapeake Ohio.... thence on a parallel line withar session. ' '

oeoi.le have been slow In cteptlng and desires rather than theirs should
be Incorporated into their constitution,

ing correction will not expire until
Oct fr. Governor Plunder said thnt
corrections would he mnde in the re-

turns if several towns which might
materially alter the result.

gustu E. Wilson of Kentucky, 'Con"The very best and most Important
the oDtlititom which has prevailed in

gressman John II. Small of Nortl Erie . . .result of the extraordinary session wasi...,n fi. wvint ilavs. and it was
Carolina and Senator F. M. Simmons

which Is a queer opinion to be enter-
tained by an American president"

neerrlng to President Taff Vetq
llmtwe formed the habit of acting

308
123

28J
The latter will adefresr the meetlninly, lifter a aeml-offlel- al communlcii'

i,.n in ihA nriixs. based on AmbaHsa

Ireat Northern pfd....
Illinois Central ........
Mo., Kan. & Texasand "milling together and have come

of the various tariff bills, Mr. Clarklo lnko itrldo in so tloing. .
on the last day of the session on "Fed
oral Aid In Head liulldlng." Inslrucrt,.r rmhon'. telegraphic report to

aid:In this connection. It annum re Etivo talk will bo. made by good road
.oulnvllle ft Nashville

Vational Lead ...
Missouri Pacific 35

"Ul action makes it clear that fiestated that. the democrats In tho liousu
enthusiasts from several state ani

of the Kind congress, awed by sonic
the foreign office that sulnclent rea-s.,-

appunred for th conviction that
the six month uncertainty to Hearing
an end. '

A semi-officl- at note Issued yeslenlay

some highly Interestlhg clentifle facti

the lirst line, north 88 decrees 45 min-
utes west 300 feet to Bailey street
thence with Bailey street "5 feet to
beginning, being same lot conveyed
to G. I Mi Donald by W. P. Penley
and Wife, by deed dated May 24 th,
1886, nnd registered in book 75. page
70. and being alfo same on which I

located "Bon Air." No. 74 Ualley.
For further Information reference

I hereby made to said deed In trust
recorded In book 67, page 112, of the
record of Deed In Trust for Bun-com-

County, N. C. ' .
This September 13th, 1911.

c. w. nnowN,
Trustee.

republicans, parsed tho reciprocity
will be given the visiting delegate l. HAS URGE ENROLLMENThill, as thev had done in in

s'orfolk & Western 100J
Northern Pacific 113? J141
Pennsylvania 119J Ut
People's Gas llsome noted engineer, wno navPresident Tuft, with all tho power,

f,fnmiH,n anvii that the French nogo
titudied the aubjoct thoroughly amiprestige and patronage of hW mighty

t.'itli.na with Oermany onterol a hew mlare in a position to' furnish useful In Rock Island 24
oiflce could ll ni ltlier congress niu 46formation. Among these will lie Pro!

f a mhlurilv of tho republican fcp.itngo ilyrlng ths conven-atlu- between

tbt German forTKn rrtlnlsterr Hon
and " the

1382M. II. Btncy of the University of North
tuck Island pfd . ,

Heading 138)
louthern Pacific 1071nwnlatives to his aid, which shows

107Carolina, Dr. W. M. 'Thornton of tin

sun shining f l ml.ldny in a cloudless
sky frit the people cau hope for no
relief from tariff extortions at the
hands of the republican party, but
rmiHt look to us for relief from the
monstrous load which they are now
carrying. t- -

"The language of tho president's
veta rnoamgu raise a very grave
question. He seems to think that con-vret-

should not consider or puss uny
tariff bills except such; as ho recom-
mends, which I revising the modus
operandi of making tariff bill pro-
vided by the Father of the Republic.
The assumption Unit congres shall
neither conalder nor pass a tariff bill
until recommended by the president

that the 'gulf separating the repuldl-...- r.

f,.n,in ) ii h wide and deep an l University of Virginia,, and sovera St Paul 111! mi
2Gl(Tamhon. Monday promising an early others. Addresse by Hon. I W

imnniwnblo as that- which BeparatcM
158Page, director of the United Btatet

Dlvpa and Lazarus.
158

41
1131

nfl'lce of public roads, and L. K. JohnTi nuto says that Herr von
tltd BOt M. Cnm Wc did not pai the reciprocity:.

luthern Railway
Union Pacific . . .

T. S. Steel ......
U. S. Steel pfd, . .

kVahneh ..
Wabash pfd ... .

631
1103

- 131
son. president or tne isorruiK an

hill in nlense lre8ldi)nt Tafl, but In
ddWestern Hallway company, will

. i - ! ' Wi I

The .Nor nrnl and Collegiate, Insti-
tute opens today with n full enroll-
ment Literally all the space Is occu-
pied, All are regular course students,
a no preparatory or speciAl courw
work I done. The prospects. Presi-
dent Childs states, ore excellent for
t!e domestic science course. ThlB
was established last year.

All the member of the faculty have
arrived and a considerable portion of
the out of town pupils. The day pu-

pil nre from Peaae house and the;

neighborhood. New member of the
faculty thl session are Muwea Wylle,
Allbrlght, Sayre and Morris. Follow-
ing In the faculty list:

njn,,,,. ii will help to lower the tariff.
20much to the Interest of the meeting.

bon written reply but talked over

with him certain modlfica'.hmi In

spirit of conciliation. No document
t. j kwaiiaa time would

Uiit defective as It Is, tne reciprocity Kcports will lie made of the progress
Mil la a steo in the right airecison- of special' highways throughout thlf tVEW'TORK COTTON.

. Open. Close.ihot Is. In the direction of reducln
section, and will Include reports from

the high protective tariff to a revenue
'eptember .M. U. Varncr on the Central highway

of this state. John Wood of South'.uoi.. That's one reason wny uvnw
is not only absurd but Is revolution-
ary, utterly iuibvornlve of our theory
of legislation, If submitted to, will be
another long step In the process ofirat supported It. Anotner reawm Cnlollna on the Spartanburg-Ash- o

October ...
December . .

January . . .

11.06 10.87
11.98 10.75
11.04 10.77
10.93 10.73
11.10 10.85
11.20 10.97

that we believe It win oencm m
v tile highway, P. H. Heard on thusurpation, which In late year has so

American people, anfl at tne

rfitn 111111U1.-- w.w.
huve been lgt In transmitting- - It w

Purls and In retransmitting the reply
to Herlln, The conversation, the note
adds, makes a satisfactory issue prob-

able, but It would be premature to

consider all divergencies navlnf
disappeared. Another Interview
tuk place Thursday and It Is hoped
by the end of the week the negotia-

tion! will have reached a decisive
turn. t. ,

Salisbury Hickory - Lenoir highway March
May' Edward V. Childs, president; Missesin.. benefit our Canadian nig"oor- - greatly Increased the powers of the

executive at the expense of t'.ie legi- - aluo the one alrtady referred te from
Dr. Pratt on the Crest of the BlueTrue, President Ta ft, exercising rutli-lessl- y

a power which King George V. latlve branch of government
Ridge route.For the last thirty odd year, the

., Spot 1120. ,

LOCAL SECCIUTIE8.
Reported and corrected 'dally

Mary McNelL principal; Laura Wylle,
mathematics; Mary F. Hleknk, liiblo;
Grace Hamilton, science; Josephine
la Huston, dlroctor of musk-- ; Fdilh
Morris, KngllHh; Clara, Itolle Andor

' It I likely that a large delegationenormously Increased patronage of
will go from Ashevllle and Buncombe

'ould not exercise wiiooui wnn
n out of tho three kingdoms, vetoed
,ot only our Farmers' Free List bill

,j tariff bill, but also the Joint
the executive ha. Increased his power
to an extent never dreamed of by the

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of the power ftf sale Con-

tained In a certain deed of trust made
by William Hill lo the undersigned
trustee, dated the 12th day of June.
1906, and duly recorded In the office
of the register of deeds for Buncombe
county, N. C., in book of mortgage
and deeds of trust No. 63, at page 18,
to which reference to hereby made,
and default having been made In the
payment of the Indebtedness ecured
by said deed of trust whereby the
power of sale therein eentalned ha
become operative, the .aid undersign
rd trustee wilt, on Friday, tho 8th day
of October, 1911, at II e'clock, noon,
soil at public auction, for cash, at the
"ourt house door In the city of Ashe-
vllle. county of Buricombe and stnt
of North Carolina, the following land
nnd premises, situate, lying and being
In Buncombe eonnt. ,

FIIIHT TRACT, Situate, lying and
being on a new etreet near Atkins
street. In the city of Ashevllle, county
nf Buncombe nd state of North Car-nirh- a,

being the lands nnd premises
dta-rib- In a certain deed from K.
V. AtklnRon and wife, Jennie J. At-

kinson, to William Hill, dated May
21t 195, nd duly recorded In tho
office Of the register of deeds for
Tluncnmhe county, N. C, In deed book
'o. 91 at page 666 et seq., to which,
rferenc Is hereby nimif for in . 4

AsktuL I "on, Latin; Alice H. Record, history
founder of the republic and which

Henry F. Claudlu. ,
.

1 Bid.
Ahevlle water
Beaumont Fur....,

The delegate were appointed about
week ago. . , .

1 ' Itloom to Get Commission.
resolution odmlttlng Arliona and New $ 97.00 land German; Mary Faulkner, sewing,

10 00 Idrcssmnklng end millinery; Edna M.should set men to eerlously thinking
a to whether o much power in the I White, physical rulture; Husnn ah- -

Citisen. Bank 144.00
Mexli-o- .

.

. IrellklU, ctoua.

The president veto of the tate- - ' I bright, assistant in music ana drawhand, of one man Is eutirely salutary.
"It I written: - 'Ity their fruit, ye ' Washington, Bcpt. 20. According ing; Imogen Bush, school of pra tlcc.hnnrt reaoliitlon was muue upu to unofficial report received In Waslishall know them.' That test for hu

Universal 8ecurlty, 6 10.00
Universal Sejnrlty,' et 11.54
Wachqvi B. T. Co.
Wm. BrownMI Mill.. 10.00

i48.H I methods, etc.( Mary fl. Sheak. domct- -.w.n.iimtlonal authority. After n
Inirton. Private Frank L'loom, of theman conduct was established by high
Third field artillery, on whoso aemabllng act Is passea db-- j uiir .

conformity threwlth
tie selenco and matron; iilia A. ijick-erstaf- f,

clentlilc cooking;'. Agnes
Sayre, matron.Aeronaut 1 Badly Injured.

(

IndlniM .anil lciln Troops Duttlc.

Mexico City. Hcpt. 20. A number of

persona were killed and wounded near

Din da Grlgalva. Clilpas, In an en-

counter between slate troope and the
relmlllou Indians of Chlapaa, accord-

ing to dispatchss, received here...
reported tw JaveThe Indians mrm

recvl the blesaing of a lrW Jus
before entering into the fltfht.

It was stated at the president i

office that soldier would be sent from
the capital this morning to Chlpaa

'pond pleasant evening at Theato.

' Ward ltiiin Iong lllglit.
. i..rtiPn. N. Y.. . 20. Jume J

count I'fcolohe,! Garrard, cmmandlng
Fort '.ft'er, Vsv.wa renrimanded by
PrcsUont Taft a few month ago, has
pucjed ids examination, for promotion Xfcot rnn nt Theato Alrdome.

est authority, lly It, democrats are
wtuu.g to be Judged, for It Is a fair
and Just standard. I)y It, we stand or
fall. We feel certain that a verdict
;n our favor will be rendered by the
grand Inquest of the American people.
We wait that verdict with supremo
confidence."

TUl'STEK'S KALE,

idnpted a constitution providing a
form of government, s 10 I

Entitled admission. In hi. veto, the
"esldent claim, that the prlnclw!

oolnt at Issue. wa. tho recall., partlt-ularl- y

He Is en-

tirely
the re-a- ll lT lodge
mistaken. Hi rals..d a far

reater and more ques-.- ..

--- .I tn,,k the wrong side of It.

und will shortly b commissioned
second llcuteiiant In the army.

l'loom fallel In his first examlna
Uon. It was then that Colonel Gar
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